Burnham Week 2019 Sponsors
Craft Insure
Boat Insurance at the touch of a button. Craftinsure Limited is a privately-owned Underwriting
Agency. Craftinsure.com's policies are underwritten by Zurich Insurance plc whose assets
exceed £160bn. Call us on 0345 2607 888 or visit us at http://www.craftinsure.com
Fambridge Yacht Haven
Fambridge offers sheltered, fully serviced berths at one of the prettiest marinas on the East
Coast; providing exceptional customer service and an extensive range of facilities, it's
impressive to find it all within this peaceful village location. We offer 220 sheltered and fully
serviced pontoon berths – 120 deep-water swinging moorings, 120m visitor pontoon with full
tidal access. A Trans Europe Marina, Free Wi-Fi for berth holders and visitors, Walking distance
from the famous Ferry Boat Inn, Hassle-free Park & Launch slipway service, Modern 40t & 25t
slipway hoist and 30t mobile crane and NEW Adventure Playground with river and countryside
views. Call 01621 740370 or visit us at www.yachthavens.com
Ricoh

Included in their sponsorship this year, Ricoh has donated a Ricoh WG60 camera – check it out
as it is available to win this year.
Established in 1936, Ricoh provides document services, consulting, software and hardware to
businesses around the world. Ricoh is here to assist organisations large and small with the
many challenges presented by today’s fast-paced business world. With decades of experience
as hardware, software and support providers and innovators, we have the expertise to assist
you with a wide range of technology and business process needs. Visit us at www.ricoh.co.uk
Church & Hawes
Church & Hawes have been successfully selling properties in Essex for over 40 years.
Combining traditional values and ensuring the highest level of customer service along with the
latest technology in property marketing. For your stress-free move .. and all your estate agency
needs call us on 01621 782 652 or visit us at www.churchandhawes.com
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Lonton & Gray
Lonton and Gray sailmakers. Manufacturers of quality sails for dinghies, keelboats and Squibs.
Call us on 01621 786200

Rice & Cole
Rice & Cole are a friendly, family-run business where the emphasis is on you and your leisure
time. Our Boat Yard and Caravan Park is situated on 12 acres of land close to Burnham-onCrouch. As a friendly family-run business, we’d also love to warmly welcome you in person very
soon, at an idyllic nautical sanctuary where a personal service awaits. Look forward to getting
away from it all, to an almost dream-like haven of tranquillity, where, for the helpful staff, nothing
is too much trouble. ’20% off Rates if you have a boat and caravan’. Visit us at
www.riceandcole.co.uk

LAS Partnership
‘Progressive and proactive accountants, whatever your business’. We are a progressive firm of
accountants who work with their clients rather than for them. We believe in being proactive and
assessing potential risks before they arise as opposed to being reactive when a problem occurs.
We specialise in Tax, Business Consultancy and Debt Services and see our position as not
merely to count how much money you make in a year, but to continually help you to improve
your business and reach your goals. Visit us at www.laspartnership.com

Holt
“There when sailors need us before, during and after”. Holt provides a complete range of small
boat & catamaran hardware and offers professional logistics, great stockholding, In house ‘Tech
Team’, and stocks adjacent product lines, and leading brands. Fittings for all scenarios. Call us
now on 01621 787 080 or visit us at www.holt.eu

The Financial Practice
We’re Chartered Financial Planners. Helping people find the comfort, confidence and
knowledge to enjoy retirement without worrying about money. Call us now on 01621 851 563 or
visit www.tfp-fp.com
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The Old Salt Loft
The home of Sailcloth products. We produce a range of bespoke sailcloth products, which
include bags, cushions, boat covers, printed clothing, embroidery, graphics, gifts, deck chairs,
mugs and so much more. Visit us at www.theoldsaltloft.co.uk
Dewhirst
Leaders in fashion design, development, sourcing and manufacture. We supply multi product
clothing to a cross-section of global retailers. Providers of Burnham Week Polo shirts. Visit us at
www.Dewhirst.com
Mickey Gooch
Thank you, Mickey, for all you do for Burnham week
Allen Brothers
60 years of experience working with the world’s leading sailors to create innovative products
with the highest levels of performance, quality and durability. Suppliers of BW vouchers and
prizes. Visit us at www.allenbrothers.co.uk
Broadgate Paper
Our paper supplier for Burnham week. When Broadgate Paper was established it was our vision
to provide a good and personalised service to our customers embracing the core values that
include reliability, flexibility, quality of product and value for money.
www.broadgatepaper.co.uk
HBSS
HBSS has sponsored the first ten entries for the Town or Commodores Cup this year. This has
proved a great success with over twenty boats now entered.
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